I am
Annabelle Bennett
Claremont and Lynfrae agent, Annabelle Bennett.

Hello, I am Annabelle Bennett and I have been with Pam Golding Properties since 2008. With almost 10 years in the industry, I consider myself a property
expert. Just over 8 years ago I embarked on a career in Property sales. I began at Pam Golding Properties in Pinelands, and then on to Plumstead. For
the past 5 years I have specialised in residential sales in the Lower Claremont and Lynfrae areas. Having lived in Claremont for many years, I am very
much a part of the community, and have an in-depth knowledge of the suburb. As a result, I am able to provide my clients with valuable insight into the
property market as well as local information.
As a qualified Property Consultant, I have completed the Estate Agency Affairs Board Exam, NQF Level 4, Professional Designation Exam (PDE), High
Performance Management through Harvard Business School, and I receive ongoing Professional Development training at Pam Golding Properties and I
have achieved Gold Club Agent Status.
I am committed to making the sales experience primarily about the Seller. Many clients will attest to my commitment, empathy, integrity and honesty, which
all combine with a keen sense of humour! I have received many accolades and awards, for my achievements and dedication, during 40 years of
involvement in corporate sales and service. I have also been rewarded with numerous International trips.
During my limited spare time I enjoy sewing, reading, home décor and crafting. Quality time with my family and good friends is spent discussing sport and
current affairs, leading to much entertainment and hilarity over the dinner table!
"My latest dealings with Annabelle Bennett have completely restored my faith in agents – and I can only describe the interaction as absolutely outstanding.
She is patient, honest, knowledgeable, effective, professional and, quite frankly, just really nice! She was successful in facilitating the sale – and not once did
I feel either pressurized or vulnerable. "
- Di Paterson
I am committed to making the sales experience primarily about the seller. Many clients will attest to my commitment, empathy, integrity and honesty, which all
combine with a keen sense of humour.
For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 82 850 5060, annabelle.bennett@pamgolding.co.za
Southern Suburbs +27 21 673 4200 pamgolding.co.za/annabelle-bennett

